
LOCATION 

633 Gayley Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90024 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

M-F 10:00AM - 6:00PM 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 

All masses suspended until further 
notice by the Archdiocese 

 

HOLY HOUR  

Tuesdays at 7:30PM  

 

PHONE: 

310.208.5015 

Website:  

www.uccla.org 

 

FACEBOOK 

 @uccatucla 

INSTAGRAM 

@catholicbruin 
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UCC GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS staff@uccla.org 

Support the UCC electronically 
Due to the suspension of masses, please continue your Sunday giving through our 
Venmo (@catholicbruin) or online through https://uccla.churchgiving.com/  We are 
lowering costs of running the building during this time and we pray for the Lord’s 
provision. Would you consider setting up a recurring gift to churches so that we can 
continue our ministry? 
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Archdiocese announces suspension of masses amid COVID-19 pandemic 
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles has published the following message: 
 
“I deeply regret that we are forced to temporarily suspend public celebration of the Mass 
in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles,” said Archbishop José H. Gomez. “What we do in the 
Church, we do out of love for God and love for our brothers and sisters. We are taking 
this extraordinary step today out of love and concern for those in our families and 
communities who are most vulnerable to this deadly coronavirus.”  
Archbishop Gomez stressed that the decision was “not made lightly,” and that it was 
made after “much prayer and reflection” and in consultation with the Archdiocese’s 
auxiliary bishops, Council of Priests, lay advisors, and government and public health 
officials.  
 
“I ask your continued prayers for all those who are afflicted with this virus and those who 
are afraid and vulnerable. I also ask you to pray and reach out to help the many families 
who are facing difficulties as a result of this emergency. We also need to keep in our 
prayers all the doctors, nurses, caregivers, and public health and civil authorities working 
to contain the outbreak of this virus and treat those who are sick,” stated the 
Archbishop.  
 
Catholics are encouraged to continue to pray at home with their families and join to the 
sacrifice of the Mass by making an act of spiritual communion. They are also encouraged 
to participate in the Holy Mass via the Internet. The Archdiocese will provide a livestream 
of non-public Masses from the Cathedral of Our Lady of Angels daily and on Sunday via 
Facebook, @lacatholics, (facebook.com/lacatholics/) or visit lacatholics.org/emergency/. 
The daily Mass (M-F) in English at 12:10 p.m. and the Sunday Masses in English at 10 a.m. 
and in Spanish at 12:30 p.m. will be livestreamed.  

https://uccla.churchgiving.com/
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Bishop Robert Barron 4/2 

Palm Sunday 4/5 

Amazon Smile 
Do you buy many of your things on Amazon? Enroll in supporting the UCC now! Amazon Smile will donate 0.5% of your purchase price 
to the UCC. Enroll through the following link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/90-0778637 
Ralph’s  Community Contribution  
Did you know you can also financially support the UCC through your purchases at Ralph’s? Register an account on www.ralphs.com, 
click on Community Rewards in your account details, and enroll the UCC with our Non-Profit Organization (NPO) number of VS263.  
See more details in our Facebook post. 
These programs cost you nothing and do not change your Ralph's Rewards or Amazon account in any way. Please sign up today! 
If you have questions or need assistance registering, please contact Colleen Consola by email, phone or text:  coconsola@uccla.org or 
(310)367-7626. Thanks for making an impact at the UCC!  
If you know other UCLA/UCC supporters, parents or alumni who might participate please forward this information to them.  

FINANCE & DEVELOPMENT coconsola@uccla.org 

Sunday Mar. 22 All-day Masses suspended 

Monday Mar. 23 All-day Offices closed (Spring Break) 

Tuesday Mar. 24 All-day Offices closed (Spring Break) 

Wednesday Mar. 25 All-day Offices closed (Spring  Break) 

Thursday Mar. 26 All-day Offices closed (Spring Break) 

Friday Mar. 27 All-day Offices closed (Spring  Break) 



UCC STEWARDSHIP 

finance@uccla.org 

*(Staff salaries are provided by the Archdiocese 

of LA & aren’t included here.) 

VENMO  
@catholicbruin 

WESHARE  
Want to donate online? 

Did you know that only $5 per week from 
each student is enough to keep all of the 

wonderful programs here at the UCC?  
If you are finding it difficult to remember to 

bring $5 cash each week, how about 

joining WeShare? WeShare makes it easy 

for students and community members to 

make regular monthly or weekly donations 

to the UCC. To get started, visit our online 

g i v i n g  w e b s i t e  a t  h t t p : / /

uccla.churchgiving.com. If you have any 

questions about WeShare, or online giving 

in general, please contact our Finance 

Committee at finance@uccla.org. 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Every dollar counts in keeping 

the UCC running! 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Early abuse identification is key 

We can do our best to ensure that the children in our 
community are as safe as possible, and one critical way 
is to take immediate action at the first hint of improper 
behavior by an adult towards a child. Be familiar with 
ways in which perpetrators attempt to groom children, 
their parents, and church communities so that you can 
recognize and interrupt such behaviors 
promptly. Paying attention to changes in behavior, 
appetite, or demeanor in the children we know is also 
important as these cues may be reflective of a child’s 
distress. For more information, get a copy of the 
VIRTUS® article “Early Identification is Crucial” 
at https://lacatholics.org/did-you-know/ 

SACRAMENTS  staff@uccla.org 

Reconciliation  
During the quarter this Sacrament will be celebrated Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4:00-5:00pm, by appointment with Fr. Jamie or Fr. 
Mark, or during Holy  Hour. 
Anointing of the Sick  
If you have a serious illness or an upcoming surgery and would like 
to celebrate the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, contact Fr. 
Jamie or Fr. Mark.  
Weddings – Engaged?  
Congratulations! UCLA students, faculty, staff, and other members 
of our worshipping community may contact Fr. Jamie or Fr. Mark 
about Engaged Encounter retreats and other aspects of Catholic 
marriage preparation. Please contact either priest at least 6 
months before the proposed wedding date.  
RCIA/Confirmation  
Confirmation have both begun. Contact Fr. Jamie at 
jbaca@uccla.org  for more info.  
Godparenting and Sponsoring 
If you have been invited to be a godparent for an infant or 
someone who needs to be baptized, or to be a sponsor for 
someone who is to be confirmed or make their first communion, 
please email Fr. jamie at jbaca@uccla.org. 

Last Sunday’s Collection: $150.00 

WeShare Contribution: $383.50 

Venmo Contribution $96.00 

Total: $629.50 

Weekly Funds Needed*: $2,620.32 

DEFICIT: $1,990.82 


